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)U’^ht prevailed nn lhr Island, no rail# 
in M >». n h.id L«vn usual it preceding • 

il pljtitvrs were <i rat 1 v.î.I irwfad fur (lior 
.imieici.il «*i<i 1 very generally,3
— I hi- |>n pit* < i' (lie 1-liai.I were- en».

:u • ill itin; vxilh Gre.it Britain»* to tb«
. ; * riiiü an-re vigil nit in the suppression 
ie t -life; a-.d (hey -Ij’e thaï il the tre».- 
Bra/.il #ud Spain he maintained inviolate,
; prepared to r-itnpe'e in the market* ef* t 
with jlare grown euizar. The Jamaica',' 

-H war to meet on the 27th vit. 
a i- al*> suffering from drought. Vite*

.re to the 2ùth June, stale that the rattle 
Uy dying for the want of water, end that 
;li-qiny proejiecta awaited the.'planter ree- 
[4 tient crops _
one» has «hipped this veer, 36,§00 hogi-. 
tar, end 6000 more were reedy lor ship, 
re last date*, June 25. There i* nothing 
r interest from this fine Inland.
~t. Dowinco — Dstes from St. Domingo 
r, «taie the! Santa Anna wants fall posse» 
c city
i from Kingston, Jamaica, to the 2<i inst , 
i received. The Aeeemhly met on the 
e Journal eay* the sessioq will *°oo end, 
jurit» of the members had determined.te 
io businea».

LUNGE EDWARD ISLAND.

rty-Eight Tea Pabtt.—The Sirtdsy 
.a, of which notice was given in the Ce
lle 3rd Joutent, took place, according te 
-it, ou W edreeday laet, at Mr. John 
, Monlro e>. Lot 48. The day was dear, 
mit, tl.e fine view uf the Harbour, and of 
wenery around the spot on which the 
re spread, adde-t much te the pleasure 
ment ef the Sunday scholar». Alter Tea 
was served up in a style, creditable to the 
the conductor*—the concluding services ;. 
m by a sung of prai«* In the Lamb of God, , 
those mighty intecceeeions we receive all." 
ly and heavenl* gifts, alter the Rer. John , 
e a pointed adder* on the value of reli- 
ruction, at .the present crime. Mr. A. 
hen addressed the assembly on the bene- 
nday-eebool, and the encouragement and--,, 
Teachers. After a vote of thanks to the 
sad the eo.Uribetore, a b.vmn of praise 

the benediction proncnuccd, and the* 
dispersed at an early heor, highly de-, 
Un all the proceeding* of the day.

R StEWART, Secretary.

iow —The Deuchment of the 67th Regi- 
lionvd io CIi .rloiti town, celebrated oa 
Le tltli ristant, the return from Head 
of 'Leu gill.-ut Commanding Officer, 
I’a rriMsi' x, flate of ithe 10th Lancers ) 
v hour the new» oi the gall int Captain’* 
is greeted with-he.ivly eheer* The Bar
re, uy (he active exertions uf the men,*a» . 
tried in’ i a •• merry green wood." iutor-. 
h nuuiei on 4 • inb'riaaticsi «1st ices, end. 
i Kl. ; waving «loll.—t%.

er-.-i iv« -e «old for tie first time this Ma
irie», m the Wh in»t — Jj.

DOMESTIC.

jcaty ha-- h<-en pleased to apooint the 
mu ! r -an, ot Maboil, in th* County 
a-., i Met- ei -f the Legislative Council
.-o' I i.
■jo M. Cuii' ch has been appointed Chief 
e Fiuiuici.il Secretary, the Hon H. Hue-

order «nys—it i« reported that the Chief 
lilurio-i intern!» to retire from public 
, on a pension.

■itlitneH Hor’on, of Boston, has bien ap 
lited State» Consul at prrtou.

1er Company will continue to supply 
i«h water, between the hours of Six an 1 
ae morning and Six and Seven in the 
t hrj>nir‘.t.

-We still continue to hear the meet 
;;ci vunti of (lie 1’usrs occasioned by 6,0 
oi>', between t.u* place and River Jehu, 
aid McAuley, we are informed lost IV 
1 Mr. AisJtai.-'.r Faulkenrr 13. Tbe 
in cl -i: ci, , fuielied, and a schoil- 
it haw -'hi li.en iv.irnt. 
day ai1-- .. r n', Sundry r.i^ht and Mon • 

he ccu.iliy was favoured with a succès, 
îio-u-i an t rein shing shtiwers. Though 
• efi'ee ing my improvecnsnl in the hay 
h will be \-.y inferior, it must have a 
ctal tf:-ot up n the grain and |>olatoe 
i tu be l.y.! a! »u that it will extuigoisB 
bich have beta raging so . furiously all 
’Untry s -d de-itr •yiugsuch a vast amount 

— Dation Citronitll.

•eedsof’he It.iïanr amounted to ity ut 
le net prv-'ceds may be stated at £90b 
in Isome sum to begin with, in fnundti-g 
r aod Ailienetim for the *• Sons.” We 
, dntnl.oiia in book* and money to the 
ime £ 50 or -10 made by friends in Eng
irt hcotning through Mr. E. Tupper. one 
zealous and enthusiastic young men of 
It is to be honed, that those of our 

izeno, who regard the welfare ef our 
with fiTvtu, w ill deal liberally with 

aliéna — fun

fHwrrri McM iin-1, 
Ajs fount ilr v.v.ieit in 
Sunday morning we k. 
ot r’s Jury ceu“u "f* ti e 
C-r i cl barricading tl.e
•tv Mill

: i ..1.1 reside it of Pir’ou, 
D-cks *n*s Mill P-md. o-i 
Tic Tf rilict Ilf l ie C. r i- 
( •>'lUiwsiolierf of Ho (IS 

ri s i iu lue vieil, :v c.

UNITED STATES.
•Vnvicclti'bAt. Pnofrci-s er mi Uvr- v.—A 

scientific r el1» I or. the hrvvdv'uff, of the United 
FMm, bv profemor Lew is ( ilerk .nf Rutger"* 
College, sty» that the ri('*‘;i’e a-non it of flic eg- 
e.rubural products ot the V'nt-d State», converti- 
Vie into breadstuff! or i’, « )Ustilut,-4. upon »n 
average of three or four ye .ri, is about fhlO.OOO.OOO 
i f bushel*. The whole amount of this vast apgre- 
| ate product montre ! fir home consomption does 

t prohably exceed .'toit.000.000. Of course the 
immense surplus is subject to exportation.

Cnor-t if Omit.—Tue Side Journal of June 20 
r'-tes O-tt the harvest has already commenced in 
the lower portion of the Scinln Valley, and has 
been going oo briskly for seven! days. The cron 
at wheat is, in general, ready fur the »î->te, add if 
it shall he gathered without accident, will be terv 
ahuodant. Fears are expressed that the crop will 
ruffi-r from met', * elms of the disease hare made 
their apneafance. The corn crop in the valley is 
late, and not vers promising, and ethih'U some 
e.upearanee of disease. In the like eyginn, aavs 
toe Cleveland Herald, the w infer grain lo-iks n-- 
osnally promising—wheit sel.’om as well ; it will 
not be resdv lor III# sickle, under some davs vet. 
Corn *s 1 vte.bul flic in prospect. Ora* is good,and 
ready for the scythe.

The Whcat Ceop i* Vienma.—The harves’ 
. preltv well through in all Virginia, east of the 

■mountains, and though the prop was unusually late 
and eofftred somewhat from rust, and very much 
Jruta th* April flr.uf, it will exceed an average one. 
The season ha* been dry. ami favourable far secur
ing Uutrsy-SiefaMf (Eilg.

Rrrvnr 0r Inman Conn—It will protiahly 
strike many with surprise that the amount of In
dian corn shipped te Europe from the United 
Stales during the pe*t month of .tune, exceeds that 
ef the same men* in 1847. the famine year. The 
official statement of the export of the month have 
appeared in th* New York Shipping List, and the 
quantity of corn*exported is elated et 1.297,379 
bushels, bring greeter Uy 350.466 buckets then was 
shipped in the same month in 1847. end greater, 
we believe, than was shipped in any previous 
month. Yet great as this ntnnunt is. it is hill a 
tithe of ft quantity of gr.iin imported monthly into 
ierest Britmn, to .vhicli country almost the entire 
of cur exports of bre«I<*uffs tend —Boston Jour
nal.

Paontic* or CALiroc ni x —The r-Vmaled 
• mount received ill llie Vc.it -d Stn’es in t*,|ifnrnia 
go.il dost, tliiough all s nirces from the enmmenue 
liieiit of the discmerx, is ni-,e>e-i hu-nithmi- 
»and dollars,—The es’im ited reccipi, in Europe, 
jt2 937.48‘»,-*#k!ng an ag; egate of about four mil
lions from (lie • diggir.s.’*

Similar melancholy accounts if tl.e fit.litv oil 
:cil .ii-H-a*e in varioua parts <<: (he l non are i 

(u-f11-l.i ! ii late pa.iers. Seve-itcc- ; hi Sicians 
ha-1 liied i.i St. Louis since the 1st of Mai.

1 hom Rio J ass* two—Lost t\ra California 1~r$ 
tri — L) it.-s t.-oin l\i ' Janeiro t > (hr .'11 n h ive hern 
receiveil Tin- «.rnericau Cruner Sac,, Vi uz 
which left hjo Janeiro on the'J 1st, fount.cn'd ou 
the 22.1, nine leagues from M i-amhia Ail li«nJ* 
were saved.

The steamer Teviot let’ Ch.-cre» on the typtli

tvar si-luvanbr Swift, for Australia. T!ic 
! M-vuc Ih'Iivvcu Mr. O'Brien and his f.uui- 
s - .'Cil as u;i" th- i !y atliMlny 
r. D -nis Ega,i of Vallyilonah. Mon,‘gal 

1 ipjH-raey. »a< lately shut, by an u-.--a.4ain,

ult. f.,r England with $77,YOU w >rth 
board.

uf cold on

The Baftimorr Patriot learns from a gentleman 
who hat recently returned from a visit to the East
ern short of Maryland, that both si tes of Chesa
peake are lined with dead fish, from the smallest to 
the largest eiie. The*** phenomenon was ob
served during the existence of the cholera in 1632. 
and the cause which" then existed have no doubt 
produced » like effect now

ST S. M. 8TSAMBS.

The R. M. Steamer Europa arrived at this 
port on Tuesday evening last, making her pas
sage in about ten days from Liverpool. The 
following is a summary of the most important 
items of News

COMMERCIAL.
A fair bnrine* h going forward m all depart

ments of trade and commerce. Tbe Produce 
markets are fairly supplied.

A reduction in the value of Sugar and Coffee 
is apparent

There are Urge deliveries for home trade pur
poses, aod export clearances are also greater 
than they were for some time past. Cotton con
tinue» to meet a good demand both from the 
home trade aad peculators. Prices are again 
higher.

In Breadstuff* there is much firmness, and 
holder* took for higher price*.

Flour sell* to a moderate extent at 23* per 
barrel.

The report* received from the manufacturing 
district* are (till encouraging. Much activity 
prevails, and the operative* in both woollen and 
manufactured good* are fallr employed. Money 
i* «till in abundance, and offered at a low rate of 
intereet.

The market for English Securities ha*' been 
active, and the price* have an advancing ten
dency.

PARLIAMENTARY.

Lob e Lx vd Mini:»—-\ Boston Compaiiv are 
n- iv w-nking the Lear! Mi-iei *t Leber, M i ie.

I'.iop irt, (r unmerirr 1 last winter, > an 1 ti .VP 

aireaiiy tiken out a l:ir;e quantity of ore rhe ore 
.lel.ls, after li-’iiisç drr-ne.l, fr un flO to 7 > per rent 
• f pu.c lea 1. a-vl is sai I to be qui’e rirh in silver 
1 Nev pr -mise to be .i profitable speculation These 

mire* were discovered about eighteen year» ago. 
Lot were uever before worked.

THE CHOLERA.
The reports of the prevalence of this disease in 

v ir. us parti of the country poetitute tl.e pn mi
nent articles of daily intelligence, and ol so pain
ful a chancier as to cast a general gloom over the 
prospect» of the country. With the exception 
l.c.wever. of the prevalence of this disej»e, which 
hn> made serious ravages or.lv in a comparatively 
f w localities, we are inclined to believe that the 
connlry in general is quite as heilt' v a» usual., 
The panic occasioned hy it has probaidv bad a fa
vorable effect in producing more caution in th# 
habit* of living, by which rot only choiera, but 
oiûer Uiseises arc prevented. — Boston Daily .hlv

There have been eighty death* at the Ohio lloa- 
p.ltl since the 4(h inst The average i< one death 
per hour. The resident phyeici ,n i js been attack
ed. sod i* not expected to survive

On the 4th inst. Mr. S. XYortlcy's Marriage 
Bill to legalize the union of a man with the sis
ter or nie *0 of hi* diseased wife, went through 
committee, in the Common*. An amendment, 
exempting S- otlanil and Ireland from the oper
ation of the Bill was negatived.

On the 5th. Mr. (ilaajptone. with the concur
rence of the Hudson's Bay Company and of the J hnttle at Acs. 
government, moved an address to Her Majesty ' 
to ascertain the Iffiaitty of the ]mwvis cxi-rv i-s-d 
by the Company in respect to the territory, 
trade, taxation, and government of the vast region 
now under their authority.

On the Gth, Mr. Hume referred to a report 
that a recent agreement trail been entered into | 
lie.tween Russia and Austria, by whit h a cer
tain part of Europe" is to be yielded to Russia.
A* this would seriously infringe upon the ar
rangement* of the Treaty of Vienmt, he naked 
whether that treaty was to be eel aside by the 
present interference in Hungary, and lioiv this 
country would be affected by that circumstance? 
lx>r<l .tohn Russell stated his entire disbelief that 
any territorial acquisition* by Russia were the 
price agreed upon for her aid granted to Austria.

A motion for duty on Corn was lost hv a ma
jority of 110. Sir Robert Reel's speech was the 
speech on tho occasion.

It. 7.1.
Ji.trtuv 
h i« ,1.
‘ A M

count.
v liili- going to Chajic

There are 800 prisoners in the County gaol of
Tiiqierary.

Ring's Cottnfy (Ireland) is said to tie in a 
very dworganized sbvte.

FOREIGN.

The Minister of War communicated to the 
Assembly on Monday a <le*pai"h f ixait Rome of 
the Mb. announcing that tin- French troops had 
entered Rome. General Hoetolen kail been ap
pointed Governor of the City, aad General Baa- 
van Military Commandant of the garrison. The 
Castle 6f tit. Angelo wa* given up to the French 
troop* at seven o’clock on the morning of the
6th......The dimppearanee of Garibaldi with Tri*
column of 5,000 or 6,000 men is not consiilered 
very serious. He had gone in the direction of 
Terntcina, where it i* ptollable lie would fall in 
with some detached corps of the Nea|>olitaiui anil 
Spaniards, to whom he might give trouble, hut 
liejonil that it is not supposed he could do any
thing. His intention, it is thought, is to take re
fuge in the remote fastnesses of the Abrazii, 
where he may hold out for a tong time against 
die Neapolitans.

hi. Ledru Roll in ha» at length escaped from 
F mace. He arrived at Bnasdeon Friday last,1 
and on the following morning started for Cologne 
on las way to Switzerland. M. Ledru Rollin 
was accompanied by MM. Etienne Arago and 
Martin Cemard, who are also implicated m the 
affair of June ; and by M. Bixio, who was Min
ister Henipoteotiarv at Turin i au ned lately after 
the Revolution of February, and who, for a short 
time after the election of the President of the 
Republic, had a seat in the Cabinet a» Minister 
of Commerce.—Glokt. It is said M. L. Rollin 
i* in England.

Yesterday evening, it was stated in Paria, that 
the electiou returns were altogether favourable 
to the moderate candidates—An aide do-eamp 
had arrived from Gen. Oudinot, with despatchea, 
confirming the surrender of Rome withowl con. 
ditions.

Advices received late this morning from Haro- 
Burn, df the 8th inst., state that the tichleswi»- 
Holstein troops have been rooted and dispersed. 
The Danes had assembled in Fir Iv. icia, in con
siderable force, unobscrvctl by Lac besiegers, and 
earlv on the morning of the Gth, they advanecd 
from that fortress, in number about 15.000, at
tacked the tichleswig-ilotstMnem, and totally 
defeated them- The number of killed was grout 
—....An official report of the Schleswigera admit*, 
that thtv entrcnchmcnta were taken, the camp 
ami hull fired, part of the «munition seized, and 
the Itctiegme artillery lost,—but it had been 
previously spiked.

TW latest news from Vienna Is lb Jûly C,— 
The Empbror reUimswi to liclmifoim on the 
morning of that day, at 2 a m. Ttaq^Son of Prince 
Chnrlo l.ichtcnstein had a narrow escape in the

I-'imn.-ial Secretary fur the Province of Nova 8er>- 
tci--liave appeared in the London Gaaetts.—C*

MARRIAGES.
At Chzrlottptowii, H. E. I . on Ihs nth iast., by 

the Rev. 11. Bottrrrll, Peter Vanideratiae, ofVsr 
no# River, to Elisa Davy, cf ChirlotlsteWB.

On I'hursdav evening, 10th inst , hy the Need. 
Ai- h.learun Willis, Mr. F. J. Rudolf, BsrthaM. 
i„ Miss Sarah Burns, both of this city.

DEATHS,
At Montreal, oa the IWh inst. tha Rsa. B. L. 

Lusher, Wwleysa Miuiner, aged fit years.
At PortlsiMl, Main», oa th# 5th inst., Jsssph 

T. Sherwood, Ksq., H. M. Consul far Mala*.
Oa the 4th Jaly, hi Banter. England» sfftd 84 

ye»*, Thru*»», ysuagset *n of the Rev. fir. ftr 
1er, late Presidsnt sf King’s College, Windsor.

At -titchibeeio, oa Monday the 4th wh., Mr. 
William Graham, of Owl Ms. C*> Camhsitsail. 
England, agsil 02 years, lea via* a discwamtoi» 
wife and 8 children te lameat'thsir lees. Mr. Gra
ham we* hospitable and kind, and alarma saata- 
tainedthe ehametor ef a* bowser. ir|H pi 
tu the ounaiuaity. His sad w* asses.

At Richihucla in Jaweery lest, las, yssagsat 
daughter of Mrs. Ehsaheth Fail, aged 11 y sera.

At Freshwater, on Saturday last. 21st iastaat, 
from a severe attach of Scarlet Ferae, Awe Char
lotte. the helsved ehild of Mr. Chart* J. Cwstie, 
aged 6 years.

Suddenly, of AppoMay, on th* IMh last., An, 
wile cf Mr Thom* Dawson, Fana*. Chesfotle 
(own. P. E. I., aged 33 y sera.
At Wallace, on th# 19th Dee. of eiligweat Inn,

Qa tha 84th Jm..

Pardy, ChiMrea of Jem* Tut 
nsraoi place; on the 8th Jaw., Jt
3 years. Owtho IMh ftfowt. _________ _
aged 1 yew sudd nontbo,ClkMrda of Jo«oa Par
dy, and Grand Children bf JStos* Tdtfle. 

Suddenly, on th* It* loot. Mr. Gsorye Cook*. 
i ofih* (si* Mr. George Cook*j a astir* ef th*VI Ill’S Ifliw HI. MiWIje VWBOa • m

air Westtaaia* 1 reload, sgefidd)
YorkPtptri ftmm rggg

shipping news.

Km».

At Philedelphin, on the tilth, J9 case, and 23 
il-.aih* for the preerdiag twenly-lbur hours were 
reported ; and 34 case» and 1C deaths the preced- 
j" g dav. Af Alhsov the same day. the report lor 
forty-eight hour* gave 4G chjvh arid 10 deaths. At 
Lcixiklyu, 4-1 cases ar.d 13 Jesll.s in Iwu days.

He was brought into Vienna 
on tiki afternoon of the 4th, literally covered with 
wound*. Hi* left arm was shot oflf by a cannon- 
liall ; his right hand had received a severe sahre- 
cul ; and in different |«arts of his bodv he hail 
five tkra*t-wouiids. His father, with Dr. Waft- 
man, was on the quay to receive him when the 
steamer en me in.

General Thorn has sent to Vienna a report 
r on re ruing the operations before Venice, from 
which it appears that the statement that (he 
bombardment was suspended in consequence of 
renewed negotiations, is incorrect. Since the 
25th, aine 24 |*.under* and si. grenade canons 
have lievn plied with uninternipted activity 
against the Venetian Tottery on the railway 
bridge. The siege still continues.

The latest advice* from Hungary were favour
able to the Imperialists. It i« said the Marvars 
have Imcn driven across the Theiss. and that on

ft John’s N. F. July ft—Art Trfo, ffidnoy. 
—M M Ship Trincuwslss, Csat Warts, liai 

Dtb—Nils.lN

It is stated in baltimore papers of Monday morn
ing that there were no case» of cholera m the city 
ltd to ’hst time, but in the 11 Timoré Aims House, 
on Friday snd Saturday, there we.e 23 case* and 6 
deaths from cholera, and oa Sunday there were 7 
new cases and 2 deaths.

Mhusch lt — The 81. Louis Republican, 
speaking ol the mortality among the immigrants at 
that place,says : —We have been assured by rr- 
epectsble physicians of this city, that out of about 
f-oov hundred snd fifty foreign immigrants landed 
at tbs wharf a few days ago, from the Sultans, not 
exceeding I0W are now living, excepting a portion 
who «aimedlately proceeded up ths river : aod the 
dimes* which they carried into families here, 
quite sguallod ths mortality among themself*."

| nil side* the Hungarians wen» in full retreat.
On the nth, the S«-ottish marriage bill was no , Several severe battles ha-l boon fought, 

nearly defeated, that Ixird John Russell con- > 
minted to take into his eoufidcration whether he 
should urge it further.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obtained 
authority for an advance of half a million, for 
eonstmi-ting the line df railway between Athlone 
and Galway.

The Irish Poor Relief Bill was also passed. 
Mr. Osborne’s motion for a Committee to con

sider the present state of the temporalities of the 
Church of Ireland was negatived by a majority
of 67

The Cholera is extending its ravages in Eng
land. In Iyondon, deaths from Cholera during 
the last week were 152. ,

The weather is spoken of as having been very 
favourable" for the nay harvest, and for tbe ma
turity of the crops generally.

Tbe Irish State prisoners, Messrs. Smith 
O’Brien, Meagher, McManus, and O’Donohoc, 
were embarked on Monday 2th inst, on board

LATER INTELLIGENCE.
V-w.irsal, Julv IS. P M.—The rsimrt i.f inlsr- 

menti is we vrs eratifisd to sta’s, rofher more fa- 
viuirihle tu-dav. if• exhihiiimr hut thirtv s-x. nf 
which ximriber twenty on# were victims of the 
chetsrs.

We reerel to state that cholera continues on the 
increase in this ciiy, Quebec *n<l Toronto

Th# number of deaths in this city. on Mondsv 
lest, wse thirty one ; and yesterJsv the numlirr 
announced w»i sixty one

In Toaonto, for the week eriling the Vllh in»t 
the total hnmber of ctises w-is t ii ; deaths 10 Out 
of’he whole number of cases, 1 t were emiyr-.ois, 

-New O:leans, July 13 —An arrivsl fr..m Mni'-n 
at fhis.port, bring* intelligence that Psrsde* had 
declared in favour of Santa Anna, and that a r<•»<>. 
lotion in femur of the indepemlenc* of Sierra Ma
dré «m also expected.

The reported ma war re, hv Indians, of New 
York emigrants from Fort Smith, Arkansn», has 
hasn confirmed.

ARRIVALS. G
HATiaDAï, 2l*t—Scht, Daring, Darby, |ahle 

1st xml, no wrecks, all welt 
Mewear—Hrigt. Hetret, Arrertrsp, 18 day* ft** 

St. Kittw, Io Corhraa A Co.
'-Toeadav—Brig Elf, Lyoll, Canton, 136 days l 

titiSn, Wrtih, Bermuda, H dove; Daphne,ft 
Bermuda, 8 days; brig T C button, Cadi», ll 
Aillant», bin Iburne; brig W* Puhly, Lie 
tl B;brigt Francis. Tippet, Boston, bn*
Wood, Liyyrpool, G B; eebr Vfatnrm. No 
Lisnlugeuo; Empsriotq, Leaks, Niledela 
days; steamer Europe, Lott, Liverpool; son 
Thomas, Philadelphia, - - - —

Friday.—ting Hosts*. JLayhsU, BuOts*. 
MEMORANDA.

Rag*sd tstss, July It—Arr Kaeny,Locks,Plulw- 
delplii*.

Pictou, July 12 — Cld bark Cornwallis, NstHMS, 
Fell River, N. 8 ; brigt Hlwomfirtd, boston, 

Quebec, July 7—Arr sc hr» gt Asns, HaBfae; 
Quebec Trader, Canso.

| 7th
1*1 Um

vu Lams'.lne, N. F. Vth—Nil»,1New York.
Boston, July 14—Arr R. W. Orssrwuud, West- 

port — 16th—Reno, Bridgwater ; Essies, Win four, 
Sarah Jane, Livuigsteae, Pictou; Affoabslls, do. ;
I loppy Return, do. ; Hum. do. ; Mary Jaso, 4». ,* 
Eagle, Yarmouth ; Henrietta, Digby t 0»ur*y, fie ; 
Votai,:, du. ; Row, Weymouth I Cyfie. i ; Sarah 
Jan*. Wilmot ; Elisa Miles. New Edinburg. 
Lama, do. Hun—Boston, Halifax, to toil 80th , 
Alpha, Bridgewater ; Meridian, fin- ; St Creii, 
Halifax ; Brilliant, and Albatros* Windsor ; W*. 
Ilonthby, Cornwallis ; Jen** Fraser, D-gby ; Pci- 
severs nee. Weymouth | Itohert Morgan. I.ouIm 
WilUn!, Ulics, Wilmot ; Sceptre, Acadia*. Al
bius, Nu.annah, A a*» pel Is ; Robert Bale, Wey
mouth ; Orion, Victoria, Argyle ; Farewell, New 
Edmburg ; Elise, tilers ; Pivot, Westprt , C 
Brown, Kempt.

Philadelphia, July 11—Art. Fairy, Eaton, Ttoks 
Island. 13th—Naftirv, Tsylor,do. 8 deys, (figfiays 
atwent from Halifax.) 15th—Liberal, Maraamt, 
Klnestoa.

Alexandria, July 12—Arr. Coe*rrelir#4laHfax 
New Orleans, July 2—Cld Ranger, HalifaS. 
Liverpool, G. B., Julv, 7th ■»*Arrive* Behr A 

lert, Halifax; lOtb Bailed Alacrity, for Hal*» ; 
tvth, Margavand Baoeer, fa do. ldCh, Ltodiuh 
Corsair for Halifax.

London, Kith-Loading Pigeon, for Halifax. 
Portsmouth, 7lk—Arrd Hoary Duncan, Oeoba, 

Halifax.

T
NOTICE

7HK Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
ubetribers, nndsr the Firm of M0

The Official notice <.f the confirmation of the 
appointmente of James MrNah, Esq , to be Receir- 
et General, aad Herbert Rtwtiagloo, Esq., to be

the Hubetribers, nndsr the Firm of MePwa i 
and MrreLxa. terminated o* the 30th Jen*, bv 
nnitu d consent. AU pertofn indebted to thee#i. 
Firm »rs requested to wake payment to John \< . 
Melr. 1er, who io duly aulhtuzed to lersire ((■ • 
lime. JAMES A. McPHAlL.

JOHN W. MK1ZLKK 
Halifax, N. 8-, July Ib4fi.
The Business will be condui *cd by tbe Bubsor • 

her on his own account from tbs 30fh June.
July 31. W ei. JOHN W. METZLER

I


